[New results concerning the effectiveness of therapy of chronic glomerulonephritis. Results of cytostatics-anticoagulants-aggregation inhibitors, cystostatics-anticoagulants-aggregation inhibitors-prednisone and cystostatics-prednisone therapy, derived from a retrospective study].
The indication and effectiveness of the immunosuppressive therapy of chronic glomerulonephritis is now as ever controversial. As a result of a retrospective therapy study in an at least one-year therapy with cytostatics, thrombocyte aggregation inhibitors and anticoagulants (CAA-therapy, n = 27), additional prednisone therapy (CAAP-therapy, n = 95) and cytostatic-prednisone therapy (CP-therapy, n = 33) we find favourable results for the CAA/CAAP-therapy in the nephrotic syndrome and glomerulonephritides with distinct clinical exacerbation also in sclerosations in histology. Clinically inactive nephritides with exclusive urinary findings and sclerosations cannot be influenced therapeutically.